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'0t ttumbit'r. Thliya a r poerfu ittn Chiua, and îiav rthaiass receiving a mora liberal edu- hiis iost solmItti ait ofa doration, is heard inoin the biirdeirs of Tartary ; iikewise i cation, are cullivatliig a taste for thte arte, pray i thse appaiing words: " ood Lord,
tersi anti Ihe contries bordarinîg on lIte andi mnany are pursciitglthe more elighiitenled deliver s; lby the nystery of hIly hol iii-

ON TITE DEATI OF Il- C indliait Ocean. I Abysettia and Ehliiopia and scigntific profassionîs withI reputation. carnation, by thy lyi' nativity and circui-
thero are maany comuitinities of black Jews, and ara mtittg refarms te caramonil cision, by thy baptisme, fnsling, and letta-is it not mteoebitctiWtie f houng ch to ehinnelied and thay have aseparato'congregation at parts of theirri ,without invading any lion, by thine agony and blo ly sweat b'bly Leaththian Life"-(From theGrman of Richter.) Calcutta. of its cardinal princiletst. thy cross and passion, god Lord deiver

i'î,e number of the JJwish people despor- Wtealth is not genrally or equally ifIis- us." Now I ask you t judg from the
Net yet lhe summîer's bioomn [s er, sed in evary part of the worid vill surprise cd among the Jews, but the aggregate ao priciples of human inatur wL thae to war-

Not yet the rose han lied, Io aa w-ht takas into ctsideratïi f that for Ptir possessiots constitutes thet b far Ithe siipers, vli adore iheir Gci for his
Bat oit! a brighlter, dearer spring,- ftour itndred years thay have been in a iost wealthy peoplo n lte earth, and Ilte wountds and teiars,lis agniy, and bilod,

A sweeter flower is dead. teasure exempt from hose perseutions, enormous proportions are so loated as ta and sweat, the ideas ai corporeal existence
ihich ty suiorad iprior to the refornation ; sacure a very deided influence iI le move- and human sulfbring w ill not pradoitnate

W'ihy wert thiou given to the earth[ not iave litya ben miticluded li the> varions mîtents ofi very nation, makinîg then, in a over the conceptions of a puîreiy spiritual
To bossomt for a day, wars whitich have for saveral hotundred years measnur, Ithe arbitrators of very' iporaint essence; wiether the mind, in igag lo

Ait thten, in aili ty loveliness, desolatelil Europe and Asia. Naturally a movemîîents. ithe man, vill net blose the God ; wtiher a
Untitely snttehted taway pacific peopit', adlteriig at a very early Althoigh the Jewish people are entirely surer method for depressing and adulter-

uge ta tair iteartational marnas, exeied- passive m relation to the restoration, and ang lt puIre a ttot of te Diviity coul1d
Siiil,nStiil to catchi lty gracefitl fora tingly tetnperate in living, and cnitui tion- waitilng lthe greant advent with the saine have been dovised. That Ilte Trinitarian is

In many a scene we turt, ally netive and enurgatia, th- self-aug- patianca anti huiiity whuich ty have uncotscious of this influence of his faith, I
ainenti population fro these causes must vncad for the last igteen iitindrei years, know, tor ilo i cha-g ilt as a tCrme.Andsart fromgyearne greatly have incrasad lieir numbers, and reling withi utabated atidence on tha S it exists, and cannot beti l eaitotutit de-Alas !-to clasp ihy urn ! Warrantt lte beliefthat hlie are at titis lime promises and protection of that divine pow'er plored.

'Met titoc art happy, biened ctilfas nuimnerous as tlitya> were m lithe ilaliiy days which hias ever becn onieur them and with liIlite Romani Cathiolics, tretI h1iuman n-
Yt thu art happy, blaeseh,- of David and Solomon. tîhen, tevertheless, thera las beca n0 ture and their creed, have songlit, by paint-In' thy fresh'bloomtodie,- There is antother error in your paragraphe, period in teliir history in xwitich Chtristians ing and staltiary, to bring thiir itumagined

To cari y that pure genle hteart which it may be as w'ell to notice ait this getnerally have takii more itîerest it their Cod iefore their eyes; and ]ave tus ob-
Utainted to tIe sky ; tite. Youtatce that Ite number of Jews temporal and religions wlfare, titan thy aiied almost ais vivid imipressions i o hi,

lias never materially variedfro tinliree mil- v cl a te preset tima. Tis is lte pro- ais if lley iad lived with litm oi the carti.
To pass froi youth's unlouded scenle lions, fron the limte of David dowt-nwards. vidential praide to great events-theitaykxo 'l The Protestant coidmnis thenm for usinig

To regions yetaore fair,- Very nearly that initbiter htas bean ex- too little of each other ; andi a closer apprexi- ttese similitudes anid representations i
Frot brigit but ileeting joy below, tertminated by wavs and violence ; frot imation, a multual surrender of pr dices, their worship ; but if a Triintarianî, h idoes

To blias eternal thtere. whatl tay bce considared Ite commence- and a greater reliance of Christians upon aot [his owtn condemnation. Forif, as he
mîîeîtt of tieir national troubles. what constituted primitive Clihiristiaty, w'ill believas, it-was once a duly t bow in auder-Spared tie dark pilgriiiiage of life, According to Josephus an coîten- at once sho how slender is lthe uiite tiat aiion before the living body of ihis incarnate

Untouched by grief or sin, porary writers, there were slatgh- divides is. I cattot avoid believing that GOt, what possibe guilt cai ltere be in
Uasey, thou bed oetered in Cisauria, the Syrians... 20,000 the greant triumph reserved for Christiatly woripping Ibfre lte pictured ur scutupîtr-
'Foran esy tItaen teit'n."'eclata Jertsalemi, oceasioned by the la- vill be in ltiir agency and co-perahlon i ied inmnorial of the saine beinîg? Cirist'ser tcee [o enter mt. îsolence of a Romainsodier,under ' reorilig the Jews to thir anciett luritage, body iiay be as truîly representedIî by the
ot cuvs the daager,-urs the les,- At Claui.s..................... 0.000 for it catniot be politically acconiplishel arist, nsas any miter hmain fr; anid ils

'To work anti lo enîure,- Au Aexandriniopoei.....................w13,01 wtihott their aid ; and if lte second advtc, image tay be used as fetnaly and pra-
Ta) iiiatke, iliîfear and tîreîtiittg, rîalry aifte ceiraatî Eayp- so called, and so ardently desired by' pious perly, as Ithat of at aincit se or hliero

o ei nd i rE 5000 Chrvistians, is cve.r to..come. toi p.a.ss, il can- rait him wîith x'iv'idness lait thtîmid. Isit
0cr ow'n electiont sure. t Ascaon. fît olittesain . 2:500 nt, I tehardly coiceive, take plamuntil :er said, ltit Cod has exprassly forbidden tue
i, latts-c îeiiiie At Ptoiettais..................... 0i lite reatoration 1saccompisied; anditiliere use ofnas li ur woship? But wh

At Silicia, by Ihe Syrians tind Greeks 511,000 is a throneI be occupied, a nation to be was litat proiibitioii laid on the Jtew,-s ? For
For thee tIo die was giain, At the seige of Jerusalem by Pompiîey. 12,000 "averned, atnd th praphecies fuîlled.c. this express reason, that Cd had lot pre-

Yet dauker, lonelier is the path ly an earthqine lit Jdea, 42 or 43 sentediiimself to thîîet iii anîy form, wx'hicbh
'l'O thoese thati must remoain. years before Christ............. 30,000 UNIIARIANISM MOST FAOURARLE admîied of represtaliona. iear lite au-

la consequence of ia revoit, occansioned guage of Moses :l" Take goodshees
Anit e will tale thy angel li y ,reaklingt a.Roliai egle, plac- makre (you a gravn ittage, for ye sait' n

it nli ia o tisîno.....Temle, 13,000 Unitarianism is thie syse rimost favour- inannîter of simlitude aon lte day lit the Lord
For nanught but pure and peaceful thoughts In a sedition suppressed by Varts, CGo able to piety, because it hoilds forth and pr- spake ut you lit Iorai Out iOf the Inidst of

Can with that iinmory dwell. 'enor of Syria.....................2,000 seravs intviolate ILe spiriinality of God. the fire. If, since that period, COd lias

E. J. D In a aibîîscade before Ascalon, in " Ctod is a spirit, and they that worship hi tianh a btcdy, then tlie reaso a lte proibi-
Montreal, September, 184G. lite begininiîg of the war against imust worship himn in spirit and in truti. lion las ceased ; and if he took a boiy, atng

Ihe Romans.................... 18,000 it is of great importance to the progress and other putrposes, liaIthaie miglut assist the weak-
At the capture of Jafl by Tituis....... 15,000 alvatia of lth religious principle, that w- ess of the itellect, which neteds a material

OPULATION AND l'RoSPECTS 0F At tlie seige of Jotaput the 13th of shoui refine more antd ta our concep-- formi, the a statte, which landen so great ia
T ss NA ON Nro......................'40,000 tins a od thaItwe shld smparrate fro aid totheconcepton of a absent fend,isnot

Takeg of Tantche, and at the naval him ail material proparties, and whatever iaonly justified, but seens to b required.
battle on the 1tLke Gensarette... 6,500 lmtdo mefc noronntie This mnateriahising an.d embodlying 'of thle

The folboxx'ving laIter is fratn te pen ai Aller titis vicIer>', Versutasian boiîag I[a ibaniteci or bîrprfeat ain o ron atîurae ttsîaeiliiî t;eaialit ffi
J Tdge fo llo m N t ro t ei a of Iter trib aîtic t T hes e,p a e mst 6 t hat w e sh ould regard him as a pure i nelli- Supreine B e mi g, hvltich is the essen ce of T ri-

Judge Noah of New York, himself a Jew. -a se gn, ani nmtied and infinite Mind. nitarianisin, cnnot but b adverse t a grw-
Nr:w Yonx, Jute 18, -1. of the Mlloreat--30,400 were nold Whten it pleased God ta selet the Jewish t .and exalteS pîey. Iluinanand divine

Mr. Editor,-A late number of your paper at publie vendue, and 12,000 old people iad plae lterm nitder niraaulous propethies, bteng cafanaded in anc urbs g,
contained Ite following parngraph en, unable to ber as, ereterpositions, o CaîoflthefirstupreceptsgivenGodhad are dimimed. The xvrshiers of aut

put to death ..................... 12,000 licn xwas, that they should iiot represent ittcaPlrcyirit lte raitpaioli
Taira. It la aid iai tuIclleoal iaittlter o nant eci lrtgite ril ftii

es iiretsgltIt ithetli eaiî ued bet of3,- At the capture of Gianma by Titus 9,000 Cod under any bodily forma, any g-raven incar e Dtythgl tete fraiy ofieir
00; an tuita naîtha ttis e ttiaer ats neyer b a battle against Placides, Lieit. image or tlie likiiess of any creatture. natsre, ar strongl temnpted to isten cihiely

,0; oditissal ha tisnube hs evr - Vespasioni, near the village of Netamihrsiniywhc hdt is fo o iumanl attributes ; and their, devotion,
mlîaterially varied from the timte of David Sown- Vp'i-r.nmsviNe cameaCdrristohitye thiceGlioa titis fa

ds" Galara......................... 15,000 one of its greant objects, to render religion instead.f rising ho.te Inliaite Ced, anS halc-
was jAt the seige of .erusalem tand destrie- 0stîil more spiritual, by abolishing tue cre- ing the peciilar cliaracter which miîiitity in-

tion of the Tetihle by Tituis...... 1,100,000 monial and outtard vorship of former sires, becomes radher a hunan affection,although net of igenral enqui-y, to ascertanl athe revoit of the fIae Messiah limes, ati by dbcarding tose grosser oroingi uchl of its feravour froi the ideas
as nearly as possible the numerical force o Barchchaas tS it the neyerai rd scn G throu c osile
the Jevish people it every part of the wSorld, revolts under Adrian,Troja, an mulesa aiepritins Caouhtrto ipresîch lOssietaI titis God-mand (ta tise the strange
and lookine forward to the speedyflfilmeit Justihn....................600,000 pancien ro e t m 1 ,seology of Trinitarians) may excite the
ai ail the promises made t thiat peculiar and Add tothis, tltat frotm the tine of the ant irelntd people.'.midmhs
favored race in teir restoration to lte land adoration of the Golden Calf; to . Noxw, inianam cannur withtitis sot- vinitur easiiy atgd athnrelysedtrte ey
of their ancestors, I have been at consider- the return of the ark, which had -lime moral purpose of God. mtasserts iis and ear, will interest the multitude more than
able pains t Iobtain a censas, accurate as been captured by the Philistines, spirtuality. It approaches him under * no e tml at the most ate chan
fer as every country in Erope is referred l, there were destroyed .............. 239000 bodily fom, but as a pure spirit, as then the coatem atian lOlte inspiexata uciaran-

-cdteter Ths hmai Ioe îisired 1)y a iîtano
huit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vîpiîitfpneîmts îv>stc itite -aim u tîixcraal iniid. On taeailier 1r ii taa a- tbaut lue actoalttnoîbar altasa rasîcgCoe, hatîli alifrai mare erriS, cannaI grawb Makintg....................................2,248,000 hand, it is the direct influence of Trinita- anS troug at first me sarvl, cat row

lowv the actual inmber, of those residmng min. and spread thirouigh the soul, ike the r-eve-
Asia and Afrian from w-hichit appears that This anount docs not include neither the riattism taateriahze men s conceptions o rential attachmient, which ai Infinite spiritual
the Jewish nation numnber full six millions losses thlity met iti in the wars anterior to odi; aud, itrit, thtis systen is a relapse Father axrakens. Relined coepions a
of people, divided and located, as follos: the captivity,e nor the persecations and re- imîo the error of the rudest and earliest ages, though more slowly attaied, have a marc

volts in the time of the Geninan Emperors ito the worsipi o a corporeal God. ts quickening all-pervading ellne,h and adnitla aIl pats cf ancient PalanS befare and the middle ages,nor the proscriptions n ieading feature is. tthe doctrne of a Cod of prictual-accessions of brigtnuiesslife andthe partition of 1772......... 1,000,000 massexwhich w'ere so cefrexently ree in clothed with a body and acting and speak- strentIu Runia, cantprliueaduîtg IVoidovia mese, irqîîoîîla' atei' spe-o tenîrf-aietpniacsiasofligmîsuiui
n Waiaciin............... 200,000 different parts of the worLd, in tho times of ing ttragt a materia framc a at Ini- eM friends,old fast the doctrine o

In the different states ofi eaia>' 750,000 the invasions by the barbarians, and sinco nite Diviity 'dying ana cross; a ctrin purely spiritual Di v inity. It is one of the grcat
Il HollanS andBelgium.............80,000 their establishment in theRoman provinces. which l earthnliess remmids us ofah my- supports and instruments of a vital piety. It
Sweden and Dennarl................... 6,000 Under aill these calamities and oppression, thology of the rudest pagans, and tiieli a inings God near s o otal pie c
France....................................... 75,000 like tose vivacious plants which can resist pions Jew, in the twilight of the Mosaic re- One Ce leaing ua ofhritini as
England .................................... 60,000 the intemperance of all seasons, have been ligion, would have shrunk froma with horror. to give us .an lever-growing sense ofrn s
Italien States..............................200,000 'by divine interposition, enabled to sustain It seems to me no snail Objection to the immaediate presence, a consciousness of im ain
Ail North and South Ainerica and the . themselves amidst so many appalling ob- Triaity, that it supposas Cod to take a body our soutls. Now, just as far as corporeal orWest Indies ......................... 100,000 stacles, and have found in the strength o in the later and more improved ages of theimited attributes enter into our conception ofnii tte MahoAmedatn Staaes ai Europe, 0 their iavs, nxew principles of existence. rorld, rheinit 1i plain, that such a mafnies- Ilime atremovenhifoa u.- HeiconesAsia and Africa............. 3,000,00 in pursuing the inquiry' as to their numeri- tation, if needed at all, was pculialy r- an outivard, distant being insited of buinPersia, China and flindostan ...... 1,000,000 cal force much interesting information lias quired thie ioaney of the race. The e- viewed and fet as dtwelli in the soulitseli

been obtained as t their varions pursuits fect of such a syst l debasing tte idea Il je an unspeakable benoli ai te docu-ie ai
,471,000 and it is gratifyinga learn that agriculture, of God, im. associatng with the Divitmityhu aipurely spi-ilual GoS, ltait ean becgard-Thea abov fmndes ]% ad woarc actually their oriiaoccupation, claintsa great por- man passions and ifirmities, is too ohvious i as iniabiting, filling our spiritual naturei;knob as professmg and following the r- tion of tieir attention. The plains of t need much elucidation. On the supposi- ani trough tiis union wit our mitds, ue car

higion of their forefithiiers. It is impossible Ninevah, tGrece, Persia, Egypt, Lithunia, tion that the second person of than te lrbnlty ani does become the object of an intimacy alni
to ascertami the number of thoso residuing" t Ukraine and Moldavia, are full of Jewisi becameicarnate, God may be said to bc a friendshi, such as no eebodied beingecat l
Catholie conntries and concealing their re- agriculturists; they are, it is. said, the best material beimg, on the same general ground fortlt.-Channig.
ligiin from motives of policy. The nurnber eltiváàtors of the g'ape in TurIkey ; in all on which this ls aflirmud of man ; for man
inuSpain who preferred outwnardly embracing parts of the East they a-or dyce, trwt-orkers in is material onily by the union of the mind fr IjC
tIte Catholic faithtoavoid banishment under sil weavers and blackstmiths; in Poland with the body; and' the very meaning fIt c c
Ferdinand and Isabella, is severa lhundred thy are fatrmers, curriers, lace weavers, incarnation is, tha God tlook a body, tragh THE MONTREAL UNITARIAN SOCIETY
lhousand, andare atthis daynaonnected vith potters and silversmiths; and although the which hie acted and spoke, as the human AND PUnBIIiHEDtt MiNTHtLY.

-the first faties la npain anS Portgai nl great body o the nation are still engaged in soul operates through ils corporeal organs. Tnas a-t-2s,,ai. ;liertanieclutsie, f Ponage;.
Asia and the Turkish dominions, I have trada and commerce in overy quarterto the Every badily affootian aythe ascribed
-iada an estirnate rather beloitheir actual world, Nith ndininishecd success, they ar to God. Accordingly the Trinitarian, in -DOooînUE AND MANTZ, 'RINTERs.


